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r 13aainvordik Ildteowint '.."111- -pribIlidted• ovary ,
Itday !doming by 8. W. Ju.vosu at Two Dollars 1 '• "
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the raker., , s,P.-
LALILOTICEII inserted-at rtrrikit Calvin per
'rut it esertion, and Firm owns per Una for ' 1.11
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'OtICES, same style an reading matter. •
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,• Administra .r's and Executor's Notices, $2: And!.
T' tor's Notices, 2' 50 ; Business Cards, five lines, (per
. y par) $3, addi otwrsnal lines $1 each.

Yearly adve are entitled to quarterVatangen.
Transient ad rtisements mustbe paid.forinadeersce.

All Itasoluti ns of Associations ; CogrinurdcatiOns
of limited otidlvidnal interest, and notices of Mar-
y lees and ths, exoeeding Arslines, are charged
.it,l (xlll line. . •

The Rcroirrsn having a larger ellitantlnn thin an
the papers in the county combined. mans itthe best
Advertising mediam in Northern Pennsylvania.

7JOB r , .G of every kind, In Main andPiney
e olore, done thneatneas anddispatch. Handbills.
'planks. Cards, Pamphlets, BUTheeds, Statements, am.
of every variety and Style.'printed at the shortest
notice. The RETORT= Office is well supplied with
Power Pressed, a good assortment of new type, and
everything in the Printing line can be• executed in
he most artistJo manner and at the lowest rates.
Timm:4 INVOIABLY cam.

' 3rSIITESS CARDS.
yr - WALLACE KEELER,

T •

nousr.. siGN AND FRESCO FAINTER.

rmvands. St. t. 15, 1870-9 rrrilDDIY, DELL&SA.NDERSON
1 1

Milers And Shipppri f the
stTLLIV 1 ANTHRACITE COAL,

ruar.l'7l Towanda, Pa:

IXT)t. IL MORGAN,DeaIer in.Real
Entatr, lotstrcln !100 npw °Moe over

.1 int. B. S. Russell Co.'s Banking emus.
I,rinifocK,, Dealer in all

1. kinds oilRooflng Slates, Towanda. Pa. MI
fnr Hoofing promptly attended M. Particular

t,,,0 taven to Cottage and French Roofing.

1_ • :

TAILORFSS.—Try Mrs. FESSEN-
11,N work and Prices. Shop in first yellow

dicmse and Bakery, opposite
)(nee. 1 Towanda Oct. 22. 1871.--iimi•ip

FOWLER, 'REAL ESTATE-Pv • DEALFrt, Fn. ;27R South Water Street, Chi-
Illinois,Real Estate purchased and sold. In-`,..,r,ts madand Money Loaned.

10.'70.

‘,1.1.11.TEL POWELL, SON & CO.
I I I, nve leased the Barber Shop one door west of
••lased Bowie, and, respectfully ask a share of

patronag^. . mar 10'72

•TOHN E .) HUFF, AUCTIONEER,
• rbeclrf Illy attend all sales of real estate
,• ;.,•rsonal property. All orders by mail or other-

prc raptly attended to In any part of the
:.t‘ . 101boffice r;,hlress, Standing Stone and

I.' Iroalford County, Pa. tmar.2o-72
• I

el ATIORD BROS., • General Fire
• fe innurafice Agency. Policies covering

‘nd ,lainnu!A• caused by lightning. in Wyoming.
~• reliable companies, Without additional

GAYLORD.
S. C. GAYLORD.

MEE
InISITIV. May :'7l

'NTYIIE, 11LA CKSMITE;
. PA., payli particUlar attention to

Sleighs, kr. Tire set and
n short notico, Work and charges

Vllar,Mtll,l, p.alDltat tct y. 12,1,5,119.
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pi moNROR

done
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.3.111-,IA
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,1 1,.nIf in the TAIT.OIIING

np Over Store. Wort of
n dnnr.in tL, late, t xt)l, ot.

1 21. IN7o.—tfAp

T EllAYSI
,LE WOOLEN HILL

I ... ,111.1 re,peettolly annonnee to
eon.tantly on liand Woolen

;vl.l r
I.l.tutitl. Varna. and all Linaa at

itAltill .F JIM 1.%1)r,Er,
Pro; r t..-

CLINT )N: HOUSE,

I rum's, N.Y
~ TH( ;MI'S. I'vpr
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1,7'
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r
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pill; UN
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EItSIG NED ARCIII-
J:UILDER, wishvs to inform Op

r.nd vtimitty, that he will give
m to Ldrawing plaint, designa and
nit Manner of bulldinga, private
rinietidtmee given for rt•aamtable
give at re,,itrilcu N. L. corner of
v•th streeta.

• f r ~...3
atto itt

t . ns fo
~.111

MIME
J F.. FLEMMING.

11 ,,x151.1. Towanda, Pa.

I tLQII OF F.ISITION
HAIR CI*TTIN: „NE SH.

iu th•
Drlk7o, and %IR 'DYEING

li' 11 111(11I1~
t tattig

t 1;AUS

1..5l Also pvt,ett'ar 1,13111.1
;Lti,lldrun'NHad', Shaw-

Frizzing.

d 1 .\Y =k LINCIICOME!" vvr.r the
rain Street. Tmvana, Pa.EMI
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Il to furnish Kiln-dried Doors. Sass
styleo sizo, or thickness, on short
yonr, orders tell day. before you

and he stirs that yint will
11 not shrink or swell. Terms cash

=IEEE lg. IA7I. GEO. P. CASH.

N `7&, BROTHER,DAI:T
\VI 1( )1, 'Tr

De&lrrA In

13-Es, PELTS, ' CALF-

EINE Ihrq =i4lt vrx,. Is paid at all tunes.
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1111NGOS (formerly
. r.., on hand

' , MIT NI,..!LY AND FANCY aeons
-1 -li•as r-al and nultatioa Lart a,

',b:, ,ti., In, Collars and Neck
Att•-t•n.n,...tn,s. Sin has also tin•rr_. ,l;. in-t! and innt-tnon. linl

1 ,tr,..• ,•rnanitlitA,
1

-Anli)EN'; JEWELRY,
. ,

..)., ~0,... du.: . si,,, ha, g!•:••u yperial
it. /+..s I '•••1; ti-t • and Dr ,•as caps, al,o

Cm e5.,..I, *. 1 of a firk class straw
•:1 ;:L,• ~....d ••attlifartimi .112 all
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TA WOOD, Arrow= AND

6,171111ELL01 A? LAW. TORADda.PG.

HENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
L.w. Towanda, Pa. Jaw 27.'66.

QMITH & MONTANYE, ATTO
NEW AT Law. OniCS—Collker of Nein ReidPine Streets, opposite Poreeen Drag Rom

DR. INTSTON,, *DENTIST."'-
Office In Patton'. mock, awar Owe'. Ding and

Cbelnical Stars, •

- Joni.

11/MD W. SMITH, Ark:sawn-A.l'-
15 Lew, Towanda. Pa. .ofAco on 2.1 door under

GeorGe U. Wood's-Photograph Gallery. my30.19

'LIR. T. B: JOHNSON,ParmaAm AND
Strecrux. Mee cerer-PDr. H. O: Porter Son

-&-Co.'s Drug Store.

Till. C. K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
15 and Surgeon, Towanda, Pa. Office one door
north of Day. Hudde4k anaemia's coal aka).

janlBl2
•G. MORROW,' PHYSICIAN Air)

J: • Braordiat,Lellaystille. Ps., offers his profs.-sionaLsorvices tothriptibllo. Mos and residence
onedoor north of theltanslonHone.—spllB•72.ly

DR. S.M. WOODBURN, Physician
and Surgeon. Office northwest corner Maine

and Pine Streets. up istalrs.
Towanda. May 1. 1a72,1y•

LP. wanstrox
• ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.

Smith side of Mercer's New Block, up stain.
April 21 10—tt._ _

TX STREETER,I •

ATTOriNET-AT-LAW
niayJO, '7.1 TOWANDA, PA

TT B. MoKEAN, fATTORNEY
-L. • AND 00IINNELLON aT LAW. Towanda,Pa. Par-ticular attention paid 'to bumbless in the Orphans*Court. tab90.. E

BELLY k STANLEY, DrrnsTs.-
Offleo over Wickham& Black's Store. Towan-

da.. Pa. Gag for extraCting,teeth.
W. B. KELLY. I mar.2o"72J C. M. STANLZT.

. H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• rry AT LAW iDtatriet Attorne7 for Brad-

ford Courdr).Troy. Pa. Coliectloaamadeand prompt-
ty remitted. fob 16,149—tt

DR. L. U. BEACH, PITINICIAN AND
firmir.ort, Permanently located-at TOWALIIDA:Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Meas.ce. Cancers and 'rumorsremoved without painand

without nee of the knife. Mice at hisresidence on
State street, two doors east of Dr. Pratt',. Attend-ance in °Moo Mondays and Saturday,. May 16.'72.

TORN N. CALIE'F, ATTORNEY
CIP AT LAW. Towanda, Pa. Partici:lbw attention •niv•MI to Orphans' Court business. Conveyancing andCollections. sir Office In Wood'a.new block, southof the First NationalBank., up stairs.

F..b. 1, 1871.

TIVERTON & RTABRIIE, Apron-
'es AT LAW. Towanda, Pa.. Laving entered

Into copartnership, offer 'their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4'7o
Z. OVERTON. JR. N. C. lIMEIZRZ.

MERGUA & DAVIJS, , ATTOR-
ITY.YR AT LAW. Towanda. Pa. Theundersigned

haring associated thenisclres together in the practice
of Law. offer their profeksional services to the public.PLISSES MEECIIII. W. T. DAVIE&

March 9. IVO.

AV A. k B. M. PECK'S LAW
V , • OFFICE.

Main Flrrie orpnalte th.o Court lionao. Towanda. Pa.

net. 27.'70. •

A_ • PA. KEE NEY, COUNTY SU-
. ERINTENTIENT. Towanda. Pa. Office withR. M. Peek, second door below the Ward House.Will hoat the officethe last Saturday of each month

and at all other times when not called away on broil-n:-'s connected with the Snperitendency. All letters
hereafter lie addressed as above. dec.1.1.0

DR. J: W. LYS .-UN,
PITTgICIAN AND FWIIIiEON.

onion onr• door engt of Reporter building Reid
corner Pin.,and 2nd Otrefl.

T"wanda..7line 22,1871.

JOHN W. .3113Z.,. -ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

ItiSLIM:SCE AGENT
Particular attend on paid to Collectionsand Orphans'Court business. Office—Blercric's Nov Mock, north

side Public Square. • apr. ''69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIT-
ate of the College of "rhyaiclatui andBurgeons,"New York,city, Class 11143-4. rivos Inf./naive attentionto Co.prartiek of his profesAlon. Office andresidence

on the eastern slope of Orwell Rill, adjoininß'Bet7
jan 14, 'P.

TAR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purehaard G. H. Wood's property, between

mereur's Block and the Elwell Souse, where he has
loeite,l hts office. Teeth extracted without, pain by
use of rag. ' Towanda, Oct. 20, 18.70.—yr.

Rotels.

DINIG ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH TILE BAKERY, '

Near the Court Rouse. I
Wr are prepared to feed the hungry at alk...zeus of

thn day and evening..Oysters and Ice in
their Reasons.
•March 30.1870,

VIAst4LL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
A:4 Pa.

D. W. SCOTT .4. CO

C. 'WILSON
Having leased this House, Is aow ready to accommo-
date the travelling public. No pains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give

shim a call.
. North Fide of the public square, east of Mer

ellr'A new block.

TZ ITMLERFTETiD CREEK HO-
TEL

PETER

and thoroughly
sE

Having pnrchased an thoroughly Witted this old
and well-known stand, ormerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
iht, at the mouth of Ruisunerfahl Crock. fa ready to
give ;:00(1 accommodati tine and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec. 23, 868—U.

MF;ANS HO SE, TOWANDA,
COIL. MAIN AND BMW E a-razz-re.

Tilts finroox, naroosa. ke. of all gneota 'of this
insured &goingloss by Fire, Without any ex.

Ira charge. r I
A nup..rior quality of Old Enulish Baas Ale, just

reeo&ved• T. U. JORDAN.
Towanda, Jan. 24.11) MIME

WARD HOUSE,
TOIVA.DA,

IiIIADFORD OUNTY, PENN/!.

This popular house,' recently leased by Wants.
S. NJM k kisaxs, and ha JugWort oompletelyrefit!."!,
r ,m,deled, and refurnlibed, ' affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa first-
class Hotel sttuste opposite the Park on Main
Street.' it is eminently Convenient ter persons visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure or business.

sepG'7l SOON is 'MEANS, Proprietors.

111ANS/2N [(:)t/SE,
LEBAYVTIiLF., PA

I -

NW;w.IIROWNLNG, •I raoraprzoa.
This Must! is ,comlubt,l ii strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to nuke
tmrnts comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied With the best the market af-
fords. Nov.l. 1871.

111 JA C -F;
' Llas .moved

E OF FASHION
.

T.. N,, 2 l'atten's Ilbsik, Alain street, second door
atsivu ilrldgo street.

Wiwre .-4/1 always be: foul a complete stock. of..

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND. CAPS. •
All goods liana/4W. and suld at Ma lowest idea.
it,(1)4'71

eIIIAMBER SETS, cheaper thin
evcr, se ' i FROST & SONS.

_

.-F4N IZOST & SONS make the best
Exteumen Table la the world.

11. ILF,AT REDUCTION IN FUR-
V 1 NITUag Ark made, at FORST & BONS.

lARE TROUT, some very fine
-4 one., at a very low pen*, by
June 15, 1871. FOX k MEUCCI*

171-IFFEF,, TEA. SUGAR. FISH,
I ~-.:.•11c1f.f0!..2 P-1 r 1. -

Init. 1. ; &

k I'l4 , 11,0 peoure.l from Nett
N• 111.,1 I v..11 rtralwri In
:•.,„ 18.1tem 'lrcl.AnAt cal •••.,4 Ler

ITalul .lllMTUrll
O. FROST &

FACTUBERB
07 .

FIgiNITURE 1

lour vare.rtxus at all lbws malt 04
• ALED issurricar or MAX= MEI

, an Mikeand carbeidoi nkh
Elegant. the Median Pylees, waves tat ail.a soinestcheep that any anafford to lunethem. Also
fInd mast

lONABLE BLACK WALITT PABLO". AKID
LIZ.BABY

newand original designs and ofthe moat an-
b Aria and !Wish. "Mao a choice •assailants! of

:LES, WARDROME, DRESS-
' llffl CAS, 111:131,80112118.UMW

also noox-maza:
Akio • compkdo tine TeteaTstsa:Gotas. iontivesRoOdedi Ztiq and Pirko Chain, In the grastast
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless vatic.
1:1 tit
BtDSTEADS,BURELIII4, CHAIRS

LBLES, MIMES,

MI• FEATHER .PIILLOWS,
LTRESSESt k SPRING BEDS,

Of Every description. and in Nei evaquang to befoxibd in a First Clam Furniture Stars,

CHEAPER THAN Tin CHEAPEST I
We pay Case forLumber. or will take Lumber

In exchange for Furniture. Aldo • large stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the most Common to thefinest Rosewood, always on band. We are soleagents for

news MUPALIC 131MIAL CASTS.
Which are now eoneeeded byan parties tobe far the
best Metallic Case innee. We have the •

FINEST HEARSE

Tsection of °gentry. and will furnish any.
Ltd gin the UNDERTAIDERG line AS LOW as the

e quality of goods can be got all ANY PLACA,either in Towandaor elsewhere, andfrom airUrge
n..11:81:23411and thorough -aoluelplanee with thebedew's, we can twee persons many annoysncea tooTuw they are always added when dealing with
(npetent*lies.

STORE 107 MAIN STREET
AZ- Do not forget the place.

Towends,-April 2,1872

J. U. YBOST it 80N8.

* 4, * a a * * W*********
* i HOTOGRAPHY I *

*' f *

* The undersigned would inform the public
*t they have purchased the -

aA.LLERY OF ART,* *
of: -

*
LIARDnie & Glib-1M* =

n Main street, first door south of, the First* shone' Bank, and mean, by strict attention *

* tb business, and by'the addition of every im- *provement in the Art ofrhotography, tomake* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. ("turns *

* i to remain with us, and give his Whole time *

*
d attention to the making of

* WORYTYPES, *

AINTINGS IN OIL AND WATER COLORS, *

Ae Well as PENCELIISO In MDILA INK.
Particular attention given to the enlarging •

* pictures. and to the finishing of all kings .*
of work. so as to secure the beat result/1, and
as much time u possible given to making

* negativesof small children.
Those wanting pictures will please give us
trial, and wo think that they will be Kati&EZ

GEO. U. WOOD & CO.
janlll2yl

* * * * * * tt-

tttstelltmenuse
[From Don's Lifo ofGoo. 11. 8. Grant.] -

GRANT AS A STATESMAN.
The number ofpersons is small in-

deed who will not concede that Gen-
eral Grant possesses military geniusof the highest order. Steadily win-
ning his way upward from a Colonel-
cy to the command of a district, andthence to the control of a depart-
ment, and ultimately to the head of
the entire forces of the nation, he di-
rected the movements of more than
a million ofmen, divided into manyarmies, and spread over an area larg-
er than Western and CentralEurope.
In all branches of the service his
companions in arms have, with one
accord, conceded to him the highest
place.

After the capture of Comith he
was consulted by the War Depart-
ment and President in regard tont!army movements in the Western
States, and his plans were adopted
with scarcely an exception.
the fall of Vicksburg his advice inreect to _ military operations
throughout the countrywas constant-
lysought at Washington, and his ad-
vice was influential till the close of
the war. When the rebellidn suc-cumbed, ho I alone prescribed. the
terms under which all the Confeder-
ate forces laid down their arms—-
tortes, whose generosity surprised
the insurgents, and whose, wisdom isvindicated by the fact that in the
three years that have since interven.
ed, and which have been characteriz-ed by great civil commotions in. the
unreconstructed States, not a rebel
officer has lifted his sword, not areb-
el soldier resumed tris musket.

While, so much w%be freely ad-
mitted respecting his military. genius
and services, it is contended m 110M13
quarters that General Grant has giv-
en no evidence that he possesses
statesmanhle abilities. In reply to
this'it might be insisted that to ac-
complish the great objecti we have
enumerated, required- something in
addition to mere soldierly qualities,
and that the tisks were of such a
complex character that their success-
ful performance demanded the tal-
ents of a statesman not less than
those of a warrior.

The advocates of the contrary the-
ory will, in proof of their assertion,
cite the fact that Grant has never
held civil offices of trust and influ-
ence; that he has never-been a mem-
ber of a legislative body, nor the
Governor of a State, nor represented
his country at foreign courts, nor,
conducted diplomatic correspond-
ence, nor been accustomed to address
popular assemblies •on public ques-
tions, nor oven mingled- in politics:
All this must be admitted. Grant
has never been an office-holder, nor
an office-seeker, nor a partisan poli-
tician. He has issued orders for the
government of millions of men
through years of peculiar peril, but
be has never delivered a speech in
Congress, nor shone as a stump-ora-
tor. He has planned campaigns,
proclaimed truces :received the capit-
ulation of cities, and negotiated the
terms of surrender of an armed Con-
federacy, bat he has never waited in
the presence chamber of Kings, nor
wearied the patienceofAmbassadors
with vapid diplomatic dispatches.
His genius has been invoked to save
a RPpublic of forty millions of peo-
ple in war, and his wisdom to recon-
struct a shattered Union of thirty-
seven States in peace, but he has
never sent an annual message to a
Legislature nor to- the Common
Council of a city.

Those who_ would measure the ex-
tent of'one's abilities as a statesman
by the nuniber of offices-ho has held,
should remember that Plkahin&n,
-rtazildirr, Knox, Hamilton, Jackson
Taylor, and Lincoln' had never- had
much official training or , experience
ofany Kai in civil .Wars, and espe-
cially in legislation, till they were
calledto dischargethe highest civil
trusts. •Knox and Hamilton *tat
almost directly from the Wet) into
the Cabinet of Washington; Lincoln•
had only served singe-term-in time
lower brifibh of boikgress when he
htie 86M:ionic' to theEmeeutive Man-
sion; and Taylor cast hie first vote at
the polls nt • •
himself ,• . •

ffir
vartiem rallied around Wash-

*OW Jay, Aleflison,:alionree, Wirt,

Vett* iseft•

E

E. ROSEN}TELD'l§
•

OTHING EMPORIUM!

OITUSITE THE IIEANS NOUSE.

(Formerly (Jet:swim) by U. Jacobs.)

e rapid growth of Towanda require" the tapas-
,ot business, end

.
the undersigned, realizing thin

of the community in the

.ml,rmw..=w7q

Has opened • new 'dole- in Beldleman's Block,
&innerly occupied by H. Jaoobni and is now me-wed to offer to his old customers and the public
gen 'rally, • better stock of

M S' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Th. can be Imind Many other establishment out.
aid the cities.

My stock has all been ',seamed from the nano.
fac rens this season, so that I have no old stock to
get d of, bought at high prides. I have • full ItnP

NTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

tm finest finality and latest style'. which lam
ring at low Azure&

REBLE3MER !

lye no ronnNiionwith the old stand, and whenIwant-anything in tho clothing line, for yourself
ys, call on we in Beldlernan'• Block.

wanda,-March
QM

ESSRS LAZARUS & MORRIS,

CIANSANEOCIMISTS. HAarroaD, CONN..
with a view to meet tbn inereaalng demand rot

:ELEBRATED PEEFEL7ED SPECTACLES
MIMI

W. A. CHAMBERLLN,
11l Maker and Jewrlor, &tiler in Swiss and
,rican Watches. •

TOWANDA, PA.,
Sole Agent in this Locality. They bave taken care
to g re all needful instructions, and bare confidence
in the ability of their agent to meet the maths.me Fa of all customers. An apportnnity will be
tlin afforded to procure at all tinteLiSpectacles Lin-eg led by their Strengthening and Pree•errahoei ties. Too much cannot be said as to
then. Superiority over the ordinary glasses worn.
There to no glimmering, wavering ofthe eight, &s.
sin ,or other unpleasant sensation, but on the
con my;from the perfect construction et the Len-
ses, they are soothing and pleasant. iodating a feet.
Ing f relief to the wearer, and producing a clear
and . net vision, as in the natural. healthy eight.
The are the only spectacle that preserve as well se
sod the t,, and are the. cheapest because the
bcs always hsting manyyears without changebe.
ing • emissary.
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Tompkins, Jackson, OsMoen, and
Taylor, and bore them-into office,
they were never, in the poplar so-
aviationofthe term, oianc theypoliti
never breathed the laid air of the
cantos;. never addressed political
meetings; but their eenntrymen,te3t-ing their chsaieterj and achievements
byno such narrow standard, have
ranked them araong the great states-
men of their limes.

Now, we lie not claiming thatGrant is the nal of all , these emi-
nent civilians, at only citing their
lives to Show that it does not neces-
sarily, follow, that men do not pos-
sess statesmanble qualities, morel,because they are not partiffn politi-
ciansor hate not been trained in a
particular routine of civil employ-
ments. It would be th. t flattery
to assert that Grant is • e peer of
many of the distinguished charactersjustnamed; but ha is certainly enti-
tled to a place in that class of publicken of whom Franklin, Knox, 'Jack-
son, Taylor, and Lincoln, were illus-
trious_ typett.

It hardly admits of a question that
his edncabon was better adapted to
fit him-for statesm than thatafforded by most of the bgher gradeof colleges in this country. Theacademy at West Point, not only
thoroughly tests and trains the intel-
lectual faculties, but its 'routine. 'ofstudies embraces law in its' applica-
tion to the ruling of States,' the hii-;tory of nations, political economy,
the Federal Constitution, and thegeneral science or civil government.
He passes the severe ordeal of tieacademy with great credit. More-over, he possesses in large measure,
those native qualities and cultivated
habits, which enable ,one to supplydeficiencies, resulting from want of
experience in the conduct of civil af-
fairs. He has quickness of appre-hension, breadth of comprehension,
patient industry, persistency of pur-
pose, self-reliance,andeommon sense;
and, better even than these, he halfhad a seven years' discipline in one
of the greatest schools of modern
times, wherein he has been constant-
ly engaged in dealing with some ofthe most important and intricate,
concerns, political and military, over
entrusted to the care of a civilian or
a soldier.

Grant entered this incomparable
school on the firing of the signal-gun
at Sumter. Through the earlier por-
tion of these seven years, ho was one
of its most assiduous and apt scholL
ars. For theremainder of the peri-
od, he was one of its ablest and most
successful masters. He whoregards
him as a mere soldier in an era so
crowded with civil, social; financial,
and military events of the first mag-nitude, takes a narrow and one-sided
view of the part he performed in thisgrand chapter of the world's history.

It is the misfortune ofdistinguish-
ed ' military chieftains, but their
achievements in the field so attract
'and.dazzle the eye, that observers
are wont to overlook their less bril-
liant but oftimes equally valuable
services in dealing with political 'sub-
jects and matters of a quasi civil na-
ture. Viewed in this .aspect, Grant's
position is not unlike that of Welling-
ton, whom, it may be remarked, ho
somewhat resembles in the salient
points of his character. The politi-
cal aid rendered by Wellington to
the cause of the allies duringthe five
years he commanded in the Spanish
Peninsula, was as important as his
military campaigns. Though theBritish Cabinet knew that through-
out these five years,much Qi his time'and patience were spent iehealing
the strife of a a litical factions, regu-
lating the : a a. inistration of justice,
counseling with the feeble and im-
practicable Ministers of Portugal,.
and dictating a policy to the proud
and implacable grandees of Spain, itWas not till long afterwards thatthese facts 'became known to even
his well-inforMed fellow subjects,who
had onlyrecognized him on that the-
atre of his exploits, as the hero of
Vimeira, Talavera, and Victoria, just
as the masses of our citizens, notaware ofGrant's civil services during
the past five years, onlyknew him as
the conqueror at Donelson, Vicks-
burg, Chattanooga, and the Appo-
mattox.

The- like statement may be made
respecting General Scott. His mili-
tary record is all aglow with brilliant
deeds. But his civil labors were
hardly less important than these,
though for years they were unknown
to the great majority of his country-
men. Throughout his life he was a
skillful negotiator, and apt at dealing
with embarrassing public questions,
more than once by his informal in-
tervention Averting the calamities of
war. But.Scott hued so long that
his fellow-citizens became familiar
with his good 'deeds as a pacificator,
and they nowrevere his memory not
far less for these than for his more
dazzling exploits in the field.

In suggesting this comparison be-
tween Grant and the two distinguish-
ed soldiers just mentioned, it need
hardly be added that the Paralleldoes not run on all-fours; for itwould
be absurd to imagine that in all par-
ticulars he was the counterpart of
two men whO but slightly resembled
each other; and as we have seen. as
a soldier he is, greatly snperioY to
either. Bnt there were points in the
character of Wellington and Scott
beside those already named, which
bear a striking likeness to traits in
the character of Grant.

Like Wellington, Grant is reserved
in manner and speech; apt to give.

p34,*cart answers tothose who.wouldinto his thoughts; accustomed to
the conchosiens at 'whichhe has',

wed without detailing the mental
prbcesses through which ho reached
them; thoroughly digesting plans in
liii own mind ere ho announces Omit
to hors; aocurateriu biti estimats'of
Character, so, that in . •seleeting his
subordinates and coadinkai he in-
tuitively puts " the right, man in thrright plaro:." with a cool and impar,
Ed to exterior, through whirl hcrorev-
er,'there occasionallybursts a frii,w-•
inn phrar.., hot front the heart, LAIALL
berotnel a talisman, like, "I shall
figli it ont on thii hoe, if it bittls all
-nlyncr,"-- gm r• +I:,_r,f fll. .:1r+,.. ,-Itt MI

1
.

.- .

- --p. mlards,andat them :'

11...rvii -; ~it. V. ~..: imp •.!: pie, tqf by;
..ttn fivt,il litintiriorts *4 111/.11, lola
Oran' i• ens pa els ttest irstiring *TO.

I taciturn, Grant! Wee him, has rnretact in condg dult nego
tions to-a suoietefimination. • Itii universally conceded that Scott
excelled in this respect. A striking
illustration of Grant's skill -therein
was shownin the happy manner in
which he diseeitangEed- the meshes
wherein_General Sherman bad be-
come involved in the terms of sur-
render he proposed to General Jokes-
ton in April,. 186-1. Destitute of 4c-curate inforbiation, because ofhis is-
olation in the heart of the enemy's
country, the terms he had tendered
didnot comport with the wishes of
the Government. 'These terms Werepromptly disavowed and counter-
manded, by the ° civil authorities .at
Washington. Deeminghimselfrude-
ly treated, ins' pride 'was wounded,
his warm Wad- was inflamed, andthe hero of "the grand march to the
sea," was in a-state of extreme irri-tation. In this unpleasant-condition,
Grant was dispatched to North Car-olina to settle the matter. Alter mu-
tual explanations and a thorough
survey of the field of controversy,the
high-spirited- victor :promptly and
heartily yielded to the views of his
calm and modest commander. Thefriendship ifGrant and Sherman, so
dissimilar• in every proMinent trait oftheir characters—a friendship tested
by rare vicissitudes .of fortune, and
growing stronger with every trial—-
is one of the most interesting facts
of its kind which the war, so fruitfulin striking incidents, has brought
forth.

Resuming the thread of our narra-
tive, we shall find that during the
last two yei673 of the war, and more
especially in the winter of 1863-64,
no important civil measure 'bearingon the rebellion, was initiated by theGovernment without Grant's judg-ment thereon being invoked by the
Cabinet; and the opinions of no one
man, not actually in high politicaloffice, were more carefully consider-ed or generally adopted, than his.
In the winter of 1864-5, when it be-
came apparent that therebellion was
about to yield, and'it was of vast im-
portance that our civil as well as
military measures should be so shap-ed as to contribute to that'result, his
proximity to the seat of Government,
made him a frequent participant in
the Counsels of the Cabinet and in
conferences with leading members ofCOngress; and. his unimpassioned
and sagacious advice essentially aid-
ed in moulding a policy wherein en-
ergy and conciliation were wisely
combined.

In the three years that have trans-
pired since the war terminated,Grant, as Commander-in-Chief, and
for five months as Secretary of War,
has been required to deal constantly
with civil matters, of the most rare,complex,end delicate character,deep-ly affecting not- the South only, but
the entire country. In the discharge
of his high duties, he has never for.
gotten that he was a citizen as well
as a soldier, and has wielded his vast
powers rather as a civil magistrate,
than as a military commander. The
nature of-these services is .under-
stood. Their extent and value can
hardly be overestimated. The unim-
peachable and enduringrecord ofhis
acts bears testimony to the zeal,- ur-
banity, patience, end ability with
which he has executed ,hisresponsi-ble trusts.

In the face of these facts, can it be
affirmed that General Grant has no
statesmanlike qualities? Rather dothey prove that he possesses a capac-
ity for civil affairs which weeds butthe Pressure of duty and the occur-
rence of..opportunity to exhibit rareadministratife abilities.

It has been an axiom in Americanhistory, that to the training which
Washington, Knox, and Hamilton,for example,received in the Revolu-tionary War, and in the interveningperiod down to the adoption of theFederal Constitution, were mainlydue thosequalities that so admira-bly fitted them to discharge the du-
ties devolved upon them after the
new Government went intofull oper-
ation. And is it not safe to infer,nay, fair to insist, that , long and
thrbugh discipline in the events of
our late war, and varied experiencein handlingthose still pending and
unsettled questions which have-Arc.-
kited therefrom, are quite as neces-
sary to prepare a'ruler for the wise
administration of national affairs for
a' few years to come, as it was news-
eery in the 'analogous case of the rev-
olutionary era, 14 train Washington
and his compeeis for the discharge
of the political responsibilities ulti
mately imposed upon them?

Rather may NO insist. that such a
training and discipline are more ne-
cessary for the public men of our
times than they were for the Fathers
of the Republic in their day. The
contest of 1770 was a war, practical-
ly, between foreign nations, divided
by the ocean. 'Ours was a civil con-
tLickbetween

ocean._
citizens of one coun-

try. When the Revolutionary War
closed, the defeated party retired toits home beyond the sea.s,leaving the
whole body of peopleto rejoice as
victors, homogeneous in -feeling and
united in opinion. Bat the beaten
party in our late strife are Ameri-
cans, dwellingside by aide with their
cosigner-dm the humiliation that fol-
lowed their defeat being_ i,gravated
by the hipoverishment andruin that
haveresulted from their-wild crusade.
Through the term of the National-Administration*the-snbjects• that. willpr utorai tilej)lrMic".:;ttvntion:oo-,depiand paktum.. and..341h/ilium*.directly.-ont.ofs .lunl. truthp;rt.aud'pareid'of the sem:Yard).-
j .'chick duriAt Ionginsolniaad Johnsonc:havethe ikiteitilirena 8144V.e.4:0Vd. • people,.
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h a or..,EttmalQ iiika,pckiiiittps.Inerminst•thal -oarrked...t initiate
tlittoikh itSslierils in- eve: and "flu C
seilurea Lta it w of .peactl-suati
prosPuray. as itnow,enjoys- In vierr,
then, ofthe Eiretient condithie!• crflbt,
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I will demand 'the immedi-
ate future, it cannot- doubted-that
the employments and experiences of
Grant, through the seven years
wherein these grand events were
passing across the • stage of histomhave more thoroughly prepared him
for wisely and safely guidingthe na-
tion, than could twenty years spent
in the routine of civil' offices of even
the highest grades.

Standing at the-ctose, of the event-ftil epoch wehave been surveying,we
need not hesitate to affirm, that to
play •the part in this great drama
which Grant has performed, has re-
quired talentsofant" different kind,
if not bf a higher grOe, and thosewhichp_roduee the mire ioldier,how-
over il lustrious. His enlitchtenedcounsels, the actual services e..ren-dered in regard to chi' social, legal;
and financial matters bfunprecedent-ed character and - ••

•
- •dent im

portant*, affecting . interests Ofkrg,e populations the destiniesof rktw -erful States, .rove that he
possesses abilities a d_ attainments,that entitle him'to a place among the
wise and prudent statesmen of thecountry. '

A TRIP AOROSS
'

r the Iticrontruj
:1 WATER:

—"Or
Amid atirriminling hills and
Fair Dalcev's vales, her

seek •

eaverted
lear and winding

atreams."—A non. .

From Warwick Ipi..--eded to Bir-
mingham. With the, exception Ofits
Town Hall; the city Piesents but fewfine specimensOflecture in its
public buildings ; an aside-froth its
great and varied hard are manufac-
tures, consisting-of evm description
of steel and iron gds, from , thelargest fire-arms to the smallest•arti-cle of use or, ornament, its general
appearance presents tftlt little that isinteresting or attractive ; the main
portion of its populationof a quarter
million, consists of ce of artisansand their families.What a contrast
is here presented to gayety andsplendor of such a cat as Paris!
"—Yet feria, from thew ld'a programme,
Were better !pared than imingliam."
At the Derwent Works, oneof the few establishments I visited,

the p.roprietor display - . much:cour-tesy in pointing out, rid describingto me the various . . -sees of hismanufacture, and w . :non leaving, Itook occasion to ...' • him for his
kind attention's, he 'lied, with a
hearty shake of the hand, and in
genuine old country f ion, "Don'tmention 1 don't mentio i r' -

Pasaing hence northward ifitiiF th
Derbyshire, the city of ,Derby. lay inany route. Its population is, about
40,000, with aconindqable commerceand some manufactures ; chiefly of
silk, woolen and cotton hose, and of
porcelain. Its silk mill is said to be
the first, and' most extensive-in Eng-land. . -

Leaving the train.ii -the evening,
at Rowsley, I foiuidyery comfortable
and homelike quarter:0 at' the- " Pea-
cock Inn," an antiquated mansion of
stone and oak,- bearing the date
1642, formerly the Minor house of
the estate. Its fine' old landlady
seemed the beau-idezdi of an Englishhostess,-and not only provided for
ma an excellent meal but also fur=nished (ii to bonne Samoritaine), a
dressing_ for my. hand, which -had
been brusied during the day by a
fall. I passed the evening very agree-
ably in conyersatiou with Mr. Hors-fall, an intelligent business manfrom
Sheffield, who was at Rowsley on a
fishing excursion. The general at-
tractions of the country around, andthe abundance of sa,lthon found in
its streanas, (tributarif% of the Trentriver, farther on forming the bounda-
ry 'between the great counties of
York and Lincoln) as welt as the.
good accoinmodabona at the PeacockInn, tend to make: !Walley a favorite
-resort.

Within a few miles of Rowsley are
HADDON HALL, a fine old place, much
resorted to and admid in its style
and appointments, wi a specimen - of
the English countrr'deuce of twohundred years ago; ' d CRATSWORTit,
the magnificent seat ' cif the Duke of

8,,,,,i
Devonshire. To the latter place, acoachruns. each morning from•Rows-ley for the accommtion.of visi-tors. Amid all the • toeratie resi-
dences of the kingdo , .Chatsworthbears the palm : it is in fact consid-eredithe finest belonging. to any pri-
kat° individual,. in the world. Thegrounds comprise the ds of acres,and amid its ',arks, ere are, it. issaid, no less than 6,0 deer: Soon
after entering -the de gtiteway, Ifuinoticed several herds f these beauti-
ful animals,lnearly as tame as sheepand roaming at will amid the cool
and shady lawns. e annual pas-
turage of such a n tuber of deer
must, as a matter , Ldollars and
cents, amount bp a at sum, and
their care anti keep .; .7 through the
winter to considexablY more ; there-

Te
stems little doubt, h.'wever, brit that
the Duke and his . .. •f, as well ashis visitors and re .*.era, can have
venison in abundaned, when wanted,for the table. ..

A ride of about as 4ile and -a h.alf
along the broad smooth avenue, after
entering the park, brought us in full
view of the stately i mansion ; but
turning to the l"f'. wpi passed on half
a mile fvolar. to J. village built upon
ilio ..st.. ~,r .I.t is•ii collection of the
Inot4-picturetAile specimens'.of locit.
th ;I:w' tlil.l ,:wiy, :

'' 4' ,-j0 i11.!..:the castles- .n 112614 therrethrt
in a pheasant or- ii- ...from tthif

y coverts and -glades.
" lile.therit arenoltwo characters.1a; gliiih Inktotitliikt bap_pia, :thetSanff'Ciills " wfiner tilAraft-
V 131,4441xmaisktiiiii4Prilliktiveldand•-1

Rf the C Pi ) Uttin Olixezg ne..Itint4l7:77,:;,‘r,' ,re ,:e7r* 7,:det°_:_a::::
~....,,,reifi„. xi", ~ t wo` sv-)-rose

I me
' oriel (efthe on 'ill-ix'bOliqiitiror'

IP,* oftlienthsritaza 'e!iptive). wens
tort Q,.tensi.velye.ass. it and' le-
calited ,threnewitt t to Bsitit44. ,Isl
I L

`Anti Flit•ri-;.t .eliats'wO-tli, a'tower ofI ri C.,:y... “itilf.4.liiit- iIL 'NTf::..r ilf.':lt flo
' rialeaviaNpultictiol km !itsitabringbeeff

i 1.,' -7:i., '-:f M-rv.'. itupriarmenent1 fur eft;l' kru'-er? wear„,, Sears.
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near- by, there is a. finely, electedgioup. in marble; representing.a'young female ands man holding in -
I his arms a child: • In the 'absence ofany inscriptiontoexplain the subject,
the old adagik " Aecidents_et7i
in tha- best off' families," mightysn appropriate legend,.if it- had not
long ago wornout. !For. tradi•
tin relates that one of the datighteri
of fhb noble house became a Mcithei
before she was a wife, and overcome
with shaine and sorrow,. left the cat-
tle at midnight to throw litre& Andherchild -into the stream, but was'discovered and rescued by her un-
happy father.

The : main .building, its erection
commenced in 1706 bythe firstDuke
.sit-Devonshire, is of magnificent style
and extent. :Itsform isquadrangu-
lar, with an open court in thi middle,
containing a splendidfountain.' Here
is -a Marble: fac-simile of 'Orion' or
sOme..other ornamental myth, seated-
upon-the back of a dolphin; oi' simi-
lar marine- monster. A 'grotto of
magnificent marble .constitates the
grand entrance, whence the visitor
passes through a seemingly iatermi-

ninge of splendid- apartments,
each presenting its own peculiarstyle -of decoration, and wonderful
treasures -of art the-highest and
rarest order'alone of which seems to
have been admissible in forming the
vast- 'collection. Bat attempts at the
successive descriptions of such places
as WarWick Cadle and. ,Chatsworth,
would very likely prove, not only dif-
ficult inyriting, but somewhat indi-
gestiblem•reacling ; their style tend-
ing- perchance towaids.that of HEAD-
Ltlr.. in his delineations. of ,Napoleon
and his Marshals • where each in his
turn. stands forth. a bright particular
star—the bravest warrior and themost brilliant genius the world .ever
saw or heard of—Until. you rmne Jo'
the -next one. -

There chanced to be bit one other
visitor besidesnyseli at the 'time; we
were conducted through the apart-
ments by an intelligent and rather
pretty young woman, Whose demean-
or contrasted favorably with the
pompous and self-sufficient style of
the guide at Warwick Castle. While
`there is no regular charge or fee, it,
is said that the amountreceived from
visitors at Chataivorth often reaches
$250 per day. • -

Passing out of the palace, accom-
panied by another guide, we took- a
wide circuit through the admirable
and extensive gardens, planned by
Sir JosephPaxson, subsequently the
architect of the Great Crystal Palace.
The immense glass conservatory,
containing' il manner of-wonderfulexotics, and built by him, was the.original structure of Re kind. Thro'-
out theie 'grounds, where every at--
traction is calculated to wear the ap-
pearance Qf nature, the stranger is
astonished to learn how much Is arti-
ficial; even to the cascade—almost acataract,) falling down the side ofsome rocky declivity. But rock, wa --`
ter,, and even hill are here introduced
by the outlay of a 'vast 'amount of
human tokalike of hand and brain.

Even from the days of- the Baby-
caPtiyity, when,the Jewish ex-

iles were represented as hanging
their tuneless harps upon the wil-
low-, that tree,-of oriental origin and
still the chosen shade of the tomb,
has been the emblem of grief and
sadness. And yet, even its most ad-
mired, graceful and drooping species,
known as.the Weeping Willow, can-
not be supposed; generally to shed
more tears than any other tree, and
for the most part only when overla-
den with dew or rain. Only at
Chatsworth have I ever seen a genu-
ine specimen. By special invitationwe passed beneath it, the, better to
admire its pendent boughs and beau-tiful 'proportions, and had hardly
turned our gaze upward for that pur-
pose, when we received an expressive
demonstration of its truly sensitive
and sympathetic style of vegetation,
For as our feet touched the surface
beneath, countless tiny streams of
water descended upon us from the
slender extremities of its branches.
gadwe been arrayed for a shower
bath, or for an' excursion under Ni-
agara Falls, we, might perhaps have
displayed Morelortitude ibut gene-
rally speaking, the tears of a woman,of a cloud, or even -of a tree, in such,
profusion, are irresistible. We hasti-
ly withdrew, and thereupc& the un-`
looked for, shower as suddenly ceas-
ed. -

Had such a tree been known in the
days of the ,ancients, the heathen,po-
et very likelywould have_const meted
some wonderful and touching story
asconnected with'so unusual a phe-
nomenon. Briefly told, we may sup-
pose its outline asfollows The Dry-.

ad or Woodnymph' inhabiting this
remarkable tree, loved' a beautiful
andladventurons youth of the neigh-
borhood. He, sad to relate, cam to
an untimely end, and she to inex-
pressible grief, by his being drowned
one dayin the depths of the Wye.or
the Derwent, which unite their crys-
talwaters not far hence. His rescued
body found a grave; and she a par-
tial consolation, in its burial beneath
her own drooping. foliage. And tothis day the desecrating footstep ofthe stranger upon = tho sacred_ soil
that covers his remains, still calls
'forth her streaming sorrows, duringthe (usually brief) space that inter-ve.nes before its withdrawal. He who
doubt 4 the truth of the story has but
to go thither and stand for a momentbeneath the •tree -that thus =guards
tbl autrakerrathboepavta. =

.IBatighow 'much ,it What leas the'Potrtiltu of a -soll4er,, and. of wtha
htbitliai of ttte, present Age); asentirely dpset'arid destroyed by thefleas practical notions now prey=
t. Even so, anybody who chancese 8/ 19 1` 194Itym,xtqw-af.1",y6.40Willow at unais 9Nth,ipaworl ik 4,5,

• otivat 'liriiiist%%44b6pgli, aro
Ja3 iit4besttolineetL4mitsh`Whiail'a

it gat:open a 1 their adteries;',tr 9 ,hiespbts like-demn .y jotsqf a fountain,: by any Brea-etulgtprin the Stills% (apparentAy of:the and) beneath. • '
I-Ss•grand anestate as this -t:rworth, -is nut of-course of ilby recentorigin Ilimping,lwea the ftitt.

ELtsaf,t; 11a' 79rey),,,,p1;:1it, Invdred,
_ro+i Rgn, w4l- t4tttico o its
itipt,ftrnp'", -10 ;.!•44151104 to harm144(frett4 •
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What the Press can do.
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: 7. 7-7etie • ri--liten it mi
;onisted-:-

bfairlinicenOolur.- Ifsan\ from!tmder,EiazOn prietar.,
Evening fo mund me at the New'

ThpAh, Hotel, 1114tiock. , The- tomvitsholtalong,a narrow 41/le7, and issomewhat noted sea unitsing place,
afinities' Ibiglinind. spriii"gs beingdeemed petudissiymoos. Caves
of ixteltAbialid in thesurrounding hills, sad *Nod curious
(="of scoadledipetufbetion.

perfect. of these that I saw
was the nest of ti fOwl . with- its halfdozen eggs ; all appirently of solid
stone, yet eriry.partosven to straw

wc.inficskily distinct. Thishoweien (salt* thitmest_yert else-,
where) is bat -then of an
outer coating,. of humhum adeposit of the 'atmesidiere,' or the
drippings ottlxixockorhich in time
envelops whatevOrisozposedjo their
action..- Favorable-.=sited"' these; it
-would seem, for the .nuumfatture of
Cardiff,,,Gianit Even A few , other-
wise worthless loafers might hire; in
the period . .-OLT. a , tivelienfolib,- be
turned out a group of-valublo stat-
- A great variety of onuttntal
des made froth.the beautifulDerby.shire. Spar, are to be, seen` hit_Vie
shops_ at Matlock.. It. akuuffikk. inthe neighboring hills; and it is from
this region that similar article; (or
their material), sold so extensively
at Niagara Falls and elsewhere, areObtained.

During my stay I improved the
ample opportunity for,a swim in the
pool of clear-mineral water; -six -feet
in death, coruitantly reziewed, and
occupying the whole :Width._andlength of a large apartment in the
Hotel. t. The hills and valleys around
Matlock are at alll seasons adinired
for their varied scenery ; and the
rich hues of the Autumn' foliage, note
affording their contrasts with: thewhitened cliffs and the stalL,Terdant
pasturage, Oded :_praradizzr Warm
to the, prospect.: *T'inidellithig
surface, ofDerbyshire. sdronga• a :fre-quent and preasffig clamp ,of
varying from the somewhat monoto-

'nous character of ,manyvothez 'par&
ofEngland. ,With-a more advanced.state of cultivation, its hills not-sohigh and for the- meet part less ab-
rupt, the general _features of the-
country-.may' at the same time hesaid to bear quite a resemblaribe to'
those of, our own Northern -Pennsyl-
vania. •

,

. C. C. P.

It is a supposition ofmany of our. '
brethren, says, the . address. Of3.1r.Cramer, before the WisconsinEdito-rial Association; that the.press 'Can,
create priblie sentiment; and,' there-
fore,they can advocate such opinions
'as-they please and be sure of a large
following: I consider this a'a grave ,
mistake. In order- to exercise a
large influence the seed must be in .
the hearts of the people. .By our
thbughtful suggestionsand eloquent

_,exhortations we may germinate -and
fructiN.that set4. It is very much
like the fountain which forms a great
river. There is apparently Iverylit •
tle of it at first,. but the other.Jittlestreams which may be ; made-A*l6winto it gradually raise if...to almighty
stream, yet the -original foliage*,must be. there or the river itsPilr. not

my long experience inMess, . I have- frequently -observedi-that journals of extended cirettlation:.and large influences have attemptedto create a public sentiment, whichckisted.*only in their own. offiees-
in their own potent' aspirations,- hut
such efforts_ have, always proved' hi=
meltable failures. •:When the people
come to vote on their pet pojects or
pet men, their supporters are so, few•
as to prove that .they are trying to
raise . a crop where no • seed had.been planted.. I will not say thrit it
is the provenep of the press to be
silent when we are not sure the peo-
ple will hot respond; on the contra-.
ry, I insist it is its•duty 'to speak for
the right and defend the opimessed
when' . there, is no apparent senti-
ment to obtain it., But the 'editor
mustmot be disappointed if. he finds
his toil and efforts unavailing. lie- Imust still labor to 'do goodiuntil •some spark of his -own feeling shallflush into kinderhearts of the peo-
ple. Again he willwitness thereturn
of the good seed which he has long- -.

been' attempting to sow, and its
steady growth and increasing power .
'will overjoy him that he' has at-last
Stirred up the people,to a fulliolowlz .

• edge of their wants; and'now they
are sure to obtain 'those reforms
which -Will: immeasurably add to' the
vigor of the body; politic and the •
welfare of the nation. - Thus can pa-
triotism in its wideSt and best sense
be gratified. - •.

....,..- 0FASHION AND liEltWDl3ll3.—Fashiolt
has at length reached a.point in dic-
Cation at which we rejoice, for its
laws, are not now .simply for the aii-paret A-foreign magazine has a de-
scription of a dress-ofwhich it says :

" With this dress, the mouLli)s to be
worn slightly open." This is happy,
for there are , so many-womenwho do

_

not know what to do with their
mouth, any more than -timid young
men know what to do with' their
hands, that minute directions of this
sort, studied with everystyle of dress
will be very convenient. It is to .be
hoped that some costumes will re-
quire the month to be worn shut, for
the effect in. the street would be any-.
thing but agreeable if every lady
went about- with her Mouth open.
S. much depends upon expressiont.
in combination with`costume,- that
the subject is worthy ofL study. The
effect of the prettiest dress is often
spoiled by a sour expression of tliemface, and as expression is simply in
affair of the muscles, it can be pre-
vented by the artistic aressmakers.
We are very anxious -to , see, by =the
way, what woman will be like, when
the Worths and other artists live
finished with her. She is already,
,with - her three story -bat, pannier
built up like a dome; high heels, and

"faseinatingwiggle weak, a creationof -
greht inteigest,.alKl if she 4' wears her
iio th slightly -Open " -there "will be
Ind esisting her. rf,"&w, she were
te' early close her eyes, andAf it is--

41cli.W.X.veseeiti..."goab .hlind;,.-*e.,/
d "lfg! • ,t.;;lpthjpg,ifPare- ~,We- .a a3'. " • • seveX,.t4ti thT3e,fash-

1tiretkik . . versaii: The women''
' ~- ..,:*

- itri-dritfeti =into AM' i
apparaV Mbeirbiken ptitshi

14 t: ~ t el. ,: - .1 tote trainer,. mat/
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111cir .-11,-1..i,-,ef-ilte,r, and enjoy .1-I,Air
pipes, andjirr gro*td.)bu The grey-
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%"?..e..4;*i .own Igihert - -ftfirtfv, '
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When themists have trifled In splendor
Prom the beauty of the hills,

And the sunshine, warm and tender,
Palls in kisses on therWs, -

We may roadLou's shining latter
In the rainbow of the spray,

We shall I.,ave each otherbetter
When- the mists bare cleated away.

• We shall know u weare known,
Nevermore towalk alone,

In thedawning of the morning,
When the mists have clearedaway.

If weerr inInman Madness,
And forget that we are duet;

Ifwe miss the lawof kindness
When we struggle to beJett ;

Snowy sings of peace shallDover
All the win thathides away,

When the weary watch is over
And themists have cleared away ;

We shall know as we are known,
Nevermore to walkalone,

In thedawning of the morning,
When the mists have cleared away.

When the silvermist has voiled-us •
From thefaces of our own,

Oft we deem their love has failed us,
And we tread our path alonel

We should see them near and truly.
We should trust them dayby day,

Neither love nor blame unduly,
If the mists were cleared away;

We shall know u we are known,
Nevermore to walk alone, •

In the dawning of the tinorning,
When the mists haveeleared away.

When the mists have then above us,
As our Father kntw_s His oa

Face to face with those that love ns,
We shall know sewe are known ;

Love,beyond the orient meadows
Floats the golden fringe of day ;

Heart to heart we bide the shadows,
Till the mists have cleared away.

• We shall know u we are known,
*evermore towalk alone,

When the Day ofLight Is dawning,
And the mists have cleared away.
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